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Couuit, stjcembtt 8. 

TW#Wcck arrived het* thc Benjamin 
with Poor Jack. Ihe Dutch Convoy 
pretends to lail in a day or two sor 
Leghorne, Meffmi, and Smitna. The 
Prince of Monaco is conte hither, 

itrten.iing to pass theGamaval in this City. The 
Senate have given- Orders for the demolishing the 
Fortifications of Savona, except the Castle, in 
which will be kepc a Garison. "the 6th instant 
.parted- from hence one of this States Gallies for 
Marseilles, to bring from thence the Marquis de 
Mttini late Envoy Extraordinary ftom this Rov 
publick at the Court of F-tancs. 

Turin , Decemb.*. The 6th instant the Dut
chefs. of Savoy was brought to Bed of a young 
Erincefs.- and the fame day thc Marquis de laPfc 
erre parted froft\ hence, to carry thc Ncw» of it to 
thc Court of Ftmce. The Pop-'s Nuncio and thc 
French Ambassador have Complimented the Duke 
ef Savoy on this occasion. The Cardinal Mellini 
ii arrived here in his Return from Spain. This 
Court is goae into Mourning for the death of 
the Prince of Conti. 

Venice, Decemb. 8. We have Letters from 
Corfu of the '••"'th. paft< which confirm thc Ac
count we gave you in our last, of tii: arrival there 
ef Captain General Morosini "ivith the Gallys of 
this Republick, and chat in his way thither he had 
taken and Demolished thc Castle of Gumenizza. 
The Senate have named Signior Girolamo Cotnato 
to b? Proveditor Genera} of Dalmttid, in thc place 
of Signior Pietro Vtlier, who has desired leave to 
return hither. By a, Vessel arrived from Dalmatia, 
we have Adyicc, Th-**; thc Bassa pf Sceutari, ha
ving drawn what Troops be could togethcr,march-
ed with them towards Catttro, with a design to 
attack that place- but that the proveditor Zen 
having .notice of it, affembled a Body of between 
j and-w-oo Men,; upon whtcii the Turks retired 
with all the haste they could. We have an account 
by * VeffeUome fpom. the Coast of Barbary, That 
two Aga's are arriv'd with a considerable sum of 
Money ztTunU, tt> require that Goycrnmint tb fit 
euta certain number ef Ships, fpr the Service of 
the Grand Signior, besides those they .have already 
sent to hfs assistance; ard .that they were to go 
ftom Ttnis wiplvthe same ComaiilTton to Tripoli 
and Argiers?. A Vessel isarrived here fromthc Le
vtnt, having met if Venetim Men of Was off of 
Milor which wete looking for the Turkish Ships 
t W were bound with tit-- Provisions they had la
ded at Cyprus for Gonstmtinopk) and several placet 
in the Moreti 

Vienna, Decemb. if". General Cariffa has ta
ken his Head-quarters at Dkfeckpz great Town 
in Transilvmia, not far from Great Warodin; He 
has under his Orders four German Regiments of 
Foot, six of Horse •, and two oi Dragoons. and 
Rooo Hungarian Hussars and Heydukes, which are 
likewise quartered Within the Principality of Tran
silvmia , of which the Envoy who is here from 
Prince Abtfti makes great Complaints, protesting 
his Master will be forced to draw his Troops toge
ther to oblige the imperiolisti to dislodge, but he 
has,it's said,been answered,that the said Prince can
not expect any favour from hence, till he has quit
ted his Engagements with the Tarly. Gene, al Ca
prara has blocked up Montgatz, ard intends with 
the first hard Frost to attack thac place with his 
Cannon and Bombs; In the mean time several Ger-i 
mins that were or that Garison have deserted, apd 
coming into thc Imperial Camp, have reported 
that they want in the said Castle Fuel ahd other 
Necessaries, and that the resolution of the Garison 
begins very much to abate. We have an accounc 
that a Party of the Gar'Dn of Giult baving mec 
some Imperial Troops who were conducting a 
Convoy oF Provisions Co Stroms, they fell upon 
them, and exceeding them very much in number, 
forced them to retire in great Disorder , wl ich 
the Baron de Mercy having notice of, he sent im
mediately a detachement of H0*se an'J Pragoon** 
from Zolnocke to their assistance, upon *yv bo fe ap
proach thc Turks fled, and were so clos-Iy Pur
sued by our Horse, that they entred With them in
to the Town of Giula, and made themselves Ma
ilers ofit, putting most* pf hh- Turks that were" 
there to the Sword *- of which we must jjcpcct a 
Confirmation. The Turkjst Aga who is still at 
Comorra, has received new instructions from th-j" 
Vifier of Buda, of which he has sent an account 
hither,butail the Advances therm*'*..' do make to
wards a Peace will not be able to divert the Empc-
rot from the Resolutions he has taken for a vigo
rous prosecution ofthe War. Ther£ is a report 
that Teckeley has been strangled at Belgrade. 

Rotisbonne, Decemb. i t . The 14* pist, the"* 
Imperial Commissioners at thc Dyet delivered ref 
the Electoral Colledge a Letter from tlje Emperor, 
wherein hi* Imperial Majesty declares to them, 
that the Count de wirJitfgratz is his Principal 
Commissioner, as well as thc pKjhopof Passtu, and 
oughttobe treated as such, and then Complains; 
to them ofthe loss of so much time, as hath been 
spent in disputes about matters of Ceremony, to 
the prejudice of those important Affairs which 
ought tobe treated of in the* Dyet; buc at the 
fame time the said Commissioners declared, that 
the Count de Winiitfgrttz being gone to Fienna, 
thc States of ths Empire to avoid all farther 
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